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D1DLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEMBERt 8mH, 1918.

STON LAW BOOK CO. v. CANADA LAW BOOK CO.
LIMITED.

wtlice-Ex Parte Order Improperly Macle Set aside--Rules
213,2$16 --Costs.

Appeal by the defendants frorn an ex parte order of the
wster in Chambers made on the 25th October, 1918.

R1. T. Harding, for the defendants.

A. Bicknell, for the plaintiffs.

MýiDD)iLEToN, J., in a written judgment, said that the action
1 been pending for some time, and had been entered for trial at
Toronto sittiiigs. A cornî ssionhad beei> ssuedmnanymnonths

); the order provided for the return of the depositions in 3
Sths. The depositions had not been taken, and a motion was
4ec to, extend the time, but judgment on that motion had not
ýn given.

The case now being about to be reacbed on the trial lîst, the
iLintiffs' solicitor obtained, ex parte, an order directing: (1) the
ue of letters rogatory; (2) that the depositions taken should be
4d and mright be given in e-vidence saving just exceptions; (3)
it the trial of the action should be stayed until the depositions
re filed.

The defendants appealed against the order as improperly
Lde ex parte.

Counsel for the defendants was willing to allow the letters
ýatory Wo stand without prejudice Wo his contention that the
[niission Wc which they lwere ancillary had been aband(oned
the failuire of the plaintiffs Wo attexnpt Wo have it execuited

thin the timie limited or at ail until the present.
The ' inaking of an ex parte order ig expresslyv prohibited:

~ie 213. The only exception is that found in ]Rule' 216, perm itting
interim ex parte order when the delay necessary Wo give notice

ght entail serlous mîschief.
Reference Wo Joss v. Fairgrieve (1914). 32 O.L.R. 117.
Any order or decision which in any way affects the right of

other, in accordance with the principles of niatural justice,
ght to be made after due notice.

The order should be set aside and va.cated. with coste Wo be
id b)y the plaintiffs to the defendants ini any event of the actioh;
~t, the defendants consenting, the letters rogatory, which have
en sent overseas, may stand on the termas indicated.


